Stabilization of the interphalangeal joint of the big toe: comparison of three methods.
Three methods of stabilizing the IP of the big toe were compared. In group A, 10 patients underwent tenodesis of the extensor hallucis longus to the extensor digitorum brevis tendon. All of them developed a toe-drop; two patients had significant symptoms that required IP fusion. In group B, 19 patients underwent IP fusion using smooth or threaded intramedullary Kirschner wire fixation. There were nine nonunions, three requiring refusion. In group C, 32 patients underwent IP fusion using intramedullary screw fixation. There was one nonunion with screw failure that required revision. Although none of our patients considered the toe-drop after extensor hallucis longus tenodesis cosmetically unacceptable, this may not be so in other cultures. All complications following IP fusion with screw fixation were technical and are avoidable. When stabilization of IP is required, we recommend fusion of IP with screw fixation.